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i:iz Of Farmers Is Cited COMMITTEE ALL

SETFORHENNY

PENNY VOTE

MAN WANTED IN

TfflS COUNTY IS

HELD IN SLAYING

ACP PROGRAM

AVAILABLE TO

ALL FARMERS

'58 Pulpnood, Lumber

Value Is $419,123.00
Dy Osunty ASO Gbairman

Hawkins Says Agriculture; Cairo, III. Police have ar The Agricultural Conservation' in ureal uancer Uf Program is made available by theV . Public Disfavor
Champion Paper And Fibre

Co. Supplies Seedlings
To County Farmers

rested George F. Garner, 37, who
already is fighting extradition on
a North Carolina murder charge,

COUNTY SCHOOLS

SUPP0RT1960
HEART FUND

The Madison County committee
which will supervise the Henny
Penny referendum on April 1, is
making final plans.

"We want to be sure that ev

Congress to advance the over-a- ll

conservation aocomiplis'hments of
ii .. . . . ...gricutture, as never before me nation Dy sharing with in

'
club operator here. '

Garner was arrested withr , Tedis 'face to face with public dis-- ery egg producer in the county

APPEAL IS
WITHDRAWN IN

HENSLEJCASE
Don Hensley, in the Superior

Court yesterday, requested per

dividual farmers the cost of car-
rying out soil and water conserCrawley, also an afterfavor on a dangerous scale. No- - votes, whether for or against the a grand jury Friday night re-

turned a verdict of murder In thepenny-ia-he- n assessment," saidvile Hawkins, chairman of the
Madison- - County ASC Committee

vation practices which they would
not otherwise carry out to the
needed extent. According to
Ralph W. Ramsey, ASC Office

death of Jake Rubin, allegedly
; says the farmers' public relation
. building is on fire and is fast

Manager for Madison County,? burning to the ground. The farm' mission of the court to withdraw
his appeal to the Supreme Court

Mrs. Pricie B ragman, chairman
of the committee. "That includes
produers of "hatching eggs, too."

iMoney raised through the as-

sessment will be used by a North
Carolina Egg Association, which
will be organized if the referen-
dum passes. It's estimated that

$his program is an important parter is accused' on paling up profits
of a coordinated effort to help- expense and is blamed with the) of North Carolina. He had been
farmers obtain soil and water sentenced to life in prison for the

murder of Elmer Oantrell Jr. His

high cost of living whidh is by the
word of the consuming public
day. Flogging the farmer has be-

come a popular national pasttime

sihot by Garner early Friday.
Garner and Crawley were or-

dered held for the May term of
the gand jury.

Witnesses said that Rubin in-

terfered as Garner struck a bar-

tender with a pistol at the dub
and that Crawford fled with Gar-

ner after the shooting. :
North Carolina has beenseeKv

ing for two years to extradite
Garner on a 1955 Madison Coun-

ty, N. C, indictment charging

Following is a list of the col-

lections for the Heart Fund as
realized by the separate schools
of Madison County:

Marshall: $182.45; Mars Hill:
$172.10; Laurel: $133.77; Ebbs
Chapel: $105.75; Walnut: $73.56;
Spring Creek: $71.22; Beech
Glen: $42.00; Hot Springs: $38.80.
Total: $819.65.

Mrs. Anderson from Marshall
school was high in the county
with $48.00; Mrs. Jaryis from
Ebbs Ohapelvwas second high with
$42.00.

The first named is high and

about $30,000 will be available to request was granted and commit-

ment was ordered issued.
Mr. Hensley, through his coun

finance the association. One cent
will be collected by poultry pro-

cessors on each hen processed in sel, stated tSiat he did not wish to

conservation objectives. The to
v (Continued To Page Eight)

SAYS INTERNAL

PARASITES IN

CATTLE MUST GO

According to Harry G. Silver,
county agent, most Madison Coun-
ty farmers consider their wood-

land as relatively unimportant as
a source of income on their farm
and to the county. Sawmills which
operated in Madison County dur-

ing 1958 offered employment for
130 workers, approximately 216
people obtained gainful employ-

ment from logging and pulipwooj
cutting. About 48 people obtained!
gainful employment from hauling
lumber, pulpwood or other forest
products in Hie county.

A total of 8,674 cords of pulp-wo- od

were marketed from Madi-
son County from woodland in 1958.
This pulpwood has a value of
$125,773.00. During the same
year, 5,867,000 board feet of lum-
ber were harvested which had a
value of $293,350.00. The com-

bined marketing value of the lum-
ber and pulpwood from the coun-
ty was $419,123.00. In addition
to this income a number of farm-
ers received money from tfhe sale
of veneer bolts, fence posts,
Christmas trees and Christmas
decorations and from ornamental
shrubs dug from their woodland
and sold locally or shipped out of
f the county. The sale of these

(Continued To Last Page)

the state.
The association will use ttie

money to hire an executive sec-

retary and to pay for advertising
murder, burglary and armed rob-

bery. The Illinois Supreme Court
and promotion of Tar Heel eggs.the second named is second higfhl' is considering the extradition re

..... with most of the public press.
Why has the farmer fallen

. from t!he high place in prestige

v. that he held a few years ago to
the law esteem that he helds in
public - relations today? This

t change has been gradual because
he lias not noticed the fire in the

s attic of the public relation build-ing- .'

The farmer today is out
numbered by the majority of 9 to

' 1,'Vet he is the only one that can
prevent this situation from grow-
ing worse.- - Since agriculture is

, on the defense we must help with'

"Tar Heel eggs brought about1Ms.

cause the people of Madison
County the additional heavy ex-

pense of appeal to the Supreme
Court and a possible new trial.

LANDOWNERS

GET MILLION
FREE SEEDLINGS

quest.
Police said Garner, a coin ma

from the respective schools:
Marshall Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.

dark; Mars Hill Jessie Metcaltf, chine operator, was an associate
of Charles (Rocky) Rothschild,

Mr.
Brush
vinced
ternal
pays,

Claude Bullman of the
Creek community is con-th- at

the control of
in beef cattle

Harry W. Silver, county

Gladys Ammons; Laurel Edith
Shelton, Helen Shelton; Ebbs
Chapel Mrs. Jarvis, Mr. Wilson;

former policeman Here now serv
ing a robbery-conspirac- y term to
South Carolina and facing impris

$75 million in income last year,'.'
said Chairman Mrs. Brigmian.
"Yet North Carolina producers
contributed only about $1,000 to-

wards the $300,000 given nation-
ally by producers for advertising
and promotion of egg sales
throughout the nation."

The chairman said that "pro-
motion and consumer education
is highly essential to sales of

Spring Creek Mr. Joyce, Miss
onment in Georgia for. a ed

murder.
Police said Garner served an

Arkansas prison term for, theft,

Reese; Walnut Miss Chandler,
Miss Ramsey; Beech Glen 'Mrs.
Boone, Mrs. Metcalf ; Hot Springs

L. Chandler, Mrs. Moore.
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Ponder

would like to express their grati-
tude for the good work done on
tine heart fund. '

our problems. , This help can be
' obtained by converting the public,

or our attackers, by furnishing
, them true' facts about the farmers.

- Following are some facts that
' the public -- should know:

What the Fanner gives (1)
Food for the American worker is
the best buy in the world. Only

Crawley served an auto larceny
term in Illinois. ' .

agent, said this week. Claude re-

cently had nine yearling Here-
ford steers which were not doing
as well as Tie thought they should.
Some of the steers continued to
scour and none of them were taki-

ng" their feed as well as he
thought they should. After con-

sidering the price he paid for his
steers,- Claude was sure that they
must do well if they returned him
a profit and he thought they
showed symptoms of worms. With
this knowledge he purchased a
drench jhin and worm' medicine,

Landowners in Buncombe, Hay-

wood, Henderson and Madison
counties applied for 1,223,500
white pine trees seedlings offered
free to landowners in these coun-

ties by Champion Paper and Fib-

re Co. Announcement was made
by H. L. Setzer, manager of the
Wood procurement department of
Champion and R. A. Campbell,
chairman of the Forestry Commi

VACCINATION FOR
seven yearsj ago a factory em--

North Carolina eggs both within
and without the state. North
Carolina is only a few hundred
miles, overnight by truck, from
the high-consumi- centers of
population on the North Atlantic
coast."

The polling places for this rti

are: County Agricultur-
al Agytat's office and Rook Oafe,
Marshall -

, .,.,...

"RED" RAMSEY.IS. To Last Page)
(ymtimied

SCHOOL NEWS

MEET RESET
FOR APRIL 9

f
BLACKLEG WILL

PREVENT LOSS
r 1NEW PRINCIPAL ssion of the Asheville AgricultuSTATEWIDE FFA ral Development ' .Council, which

ultra, fine iplienothia--AT-LFJCEST-
ER sponsored the seedling program

Max with Cmpion.W.AniCairrtbelj
( ,.....,.,, , f ng , ? Z

Shelton a beef atOe ftntftT1" Whfudjfc

farmer of the Shelton Lau- - ? X'thla weeks ; my calvestobacco stated ; that' the deadline for theMarshall PTAMadison Native And Former had stopped scouring, their hair free seedlings was March 15 and1TO DE APRIL 9 ! ret ; community, says lie plans to
carry out a complete vaccination! tfhat no further applications' canMarshall High Coach

' Succeeds Edwards To Meet Monday he accepted. 'program for blackleg in his cattle,

"sytiposium for"'' "newspaper
people and education officials has
been rescheduled for April 9,

It will be heldat The Manor
in Asheville, starting with. a.
"Dutch" buffet supper at 5 p. m.

D. Hiden Ramsey of Asheville,
(Continued To Last Page)

looked better, they were eating
better,' and, best of all, they were
frisky and played when I went

(Continued To Page Eight)
Largest number of seedlings; NorJfli Carolina's Future Farm

(Continued To Page Eight)
reports James' M. Stewart, assist-ta- n

county agent Mr. Shelton
says, "I cannot take the chance of

ers off America will again test The Marshall Parent-Teach- er
" their land-judgi- skills in Association will meet in the school

lunchroom Monday afternoon atstatewide meet April 9 at West

Appointment of Woodrow C.

"Red" Ramsey a s principal of
Leicester High School was an-

nounced Saturday by the Leice-
ster school committee and approv-
ed by County Superintendent T.
C. Roberson, of Buncombe ed

To Last Page)

losing an animal because I fail
to vaccinate. For. just a few dol-

lars, in serum, I can vaccinate all
of my animals before they go on
pasture. The blackleg disease is

3:15 o'clock.

A 11 . . . . TROUT SEASON TO

Pre-Scbo- ol Children To

Attend Schools In County

Rowan High School near Mt. Ulla.
To the winners will go cash

V prises totaling more- - flian $1,200,
S a $50 gold watch, a $100 college

ah parents ana teachers are
cordially invited to attend the

present and I definitely plan tomeeting. OPEN SATURDAY;scholarships and other awards,
vaccinate."' The best of the state's 55 FFA

Blackleg is a wide spread dis STREAMS FULLease in Madison County ana, in
! federations will participate in the
v sixth annual event, sponsored by

i Carolina Power & Light Compa- -
PLEASED WITH Children Will Be Examined

For Physical
Defects

time, nearly every community has
' ny and the N. C. Bankers Associ- experienced losses from, this dis

ease. All fanmers with cattle and

Marshall VGTJ Post

Receives Charter Here
WINTER PLOWINGation. .Cooperating groups are the

sheep need to follow a good vac-

cination program in order to pre
N. C. Depi: of Vocational Agri
culture Education, N. C. Agricul-
ture Extension Service, Soil Con

vent losses from blackleg. James M. Stewart, assistant
county agent, says early land prepservation Service and the N. O.

Blackleg, while it is a disease
of six months to ld cat aration paid off for Vestie Baker

Dr. Margery J. Lord, Madison
County Health Director, and Mr.

Fred W. Anderson, Superinten-
dent of Schools, have announced
the schedule for Beginner's Day
in Madison County Schools. This
is the day when students who are
to enroll in the first grade for the
school term 1960-6- 1 and their pa-

rent will attend school for a day

WillOfficers Are Elected;
v

Madison County anglers, as
well as sportsmen in other coun-
ties, were please and happy to
read the headlines in Tuesday's
Asheville Citizen that the trout
season had been to
open April 2. The article follows:

The State Wildlife Resources
Commission Monday decided to
open the mountain trout season
April 2. even though is will be im-

possible to do mrfch pre-seas-

trout stocking in the western
streams.

'Execuitive direstor Clvde P.

tle, can occur in younger and old-

er cattle and in sheep. Farmers

Association . of Soil Conservetioa
; District Supervisors.

The land judging objective is:
(Continued To Page .Eight)

Benefit Local '

Veterans

and his son, Everette, tobacco
and ' beef cattle farmers of the
Big Pine community. The Bakers,
back in January, plowed twelve

wbo have not vaccinated their cat?
tie and sheep this spring, need to
get this job done now. -The newly-organize- d. Veterans

County Library
Board To Medt On,
Monday, April 4

The regular quarterly meeting
of the Madison County Library
Board will be held on Monday,
April 4, at 3:30 in the Court
House. j,.

to be introduced to school environ-
ment. An interesting and informa

acres of land they intended to
seed to hay and pasture crops.
With" the late spring we have got-

ten, the Bakers are well ahead for

of Foreign Wars Post in Mar-

shall was presented its Charter on
Wednesday night of last week

K : -

Handicapped
It's next to impossible for a

narrow-gaug- e man to progress on
tive program has been planned

SELF-SERVIC- E

LAUNDERETTE

TO OPEN HERE

for both the children and the pawhen State officials and 18 Char doing, this winter. They have al-

ready fixed their tobacco plant- -a standard' gauge track. ,ter members were present The rents. Mr. G rover Gillis, Madison
County Schools Supervisor, willbeds and seeded their pasture andmeeting was held in the Marshall
preside for the Department of Edschool buaJdmg. hay : crops ' . Without having done

this winter plowing the Bakers ucation. Dr. Lord, assisted by theWesley Hutohins, Department
public health nurses, will exaPost Activities Director, present doubt, very seriously, if they

could have accomplished all that
'Hubert Edwards announced this

week that a modern , self-servi- ce
mine the children and point out

they had planned for 1960.coin operated launderette would to the parent and physical defect
that should have attention prior

ed the charter. Other officials
taking Part ta e presentation
of the charter Included John Best,
State Inspector, who presided - at

open soon In Marshall. It will be
located in the Edwards Cleaners to the child's entering school. Mr,

John Hutchins, - Sanitarian, willBuilding on Main Street and win the meeting; Dewey W. Beau-cham- p,

Junior Vice ' Commander

Asheville Tourist
Baseball Tickets
Now On Sale Here

discuss school sanitation! ;
tbe equipped ' with the i latest de--

of North Carolina;- - and Dm Grif Schedule for Beginner's Day Invi'es. - -. - , v

Patton said a telephone poll of
commission members reversed a
decision to delay the opening date
until April 30. The commission
agreed, he said, that the delay is
not acceptable to the majority of
trout anglers. '

The postponement was voted
March 15, at the height of record
snow fails in the west i

"The commission realises that
due to weather and road condi-
tions little or no pre-seas- stock-
ing can be done," Patton said.
However, he added, this would
give an opportunity to check the
ability of trout waters to supply
native 'fish. Vn. ''. ', v

".Most of the trout taken dur-
ing tihe early part of the I960
season before the streams may
be stocked - will be native fish,"
he explained, "and it will be
interesting to see how well the
natural production of ' our trout

fin,' 17th District Commander. the various schools is as .follows:, $Ir. Edwards stated that the
launderette would be open from Officers were elected as fol Opening game tickets and books ; Tuesday, "April 5th . 9:30 a. m,

.Beech- Glen Schoolof 12 tickets for $10 are now onlows: Dr. Ed Niles, Post Com-mande-

Joe Nix, Senior Com
I2jH hours daily for the conven-
ience of customers; '!" ;; le at The News-Reco-rd Office Thursday. April 7th - 8:30 a. m.

mander; Arthur Ledford, QuarFormal opening dates will be Ebb's! Chapel School. V ;for the Class A Asheville Tour-
ists of the Sally League. :termaster. ' " '. ,announced in this. newspaper. - Wednesday,. April 13th 9:30

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
April 3--9, .1960

Statement By Governor Luther H. Hodges -

In an effort to encourage the greater use of the library fa- -.

cilities that are available to the public throughout North Caro-- ..

lina, this State will join the Nation in the observance of Na-

tional Library Week, April 8-- 9. - ?
W live in a world whitfh demands a rededisation to the

enduring and intellectual and .spiritual values essential to the
progress of a free people and a free society. This faith in free-
dom can be derived from a knowledge of our great cultural her- - .

itage as revealed by the .outstanding writers of the. past and
present. v x ;VVv.J i.V--''- i'- -' - ' '

North' Carolinians ; are , fortunate In having available to
' them growing collections of books in, our school libraries, public ,

libraries, college and university libraries and special libraries
all of which are valuable sources of knowledge , and
ment, representing the accumulated, experience of all mankind.

'In recognition of the fact that our freedom to read Imposes
" a responsibility on ' all af os to make constant and beneficial
use of our library facilities, I am glad to designate the yreek

'
, of April 3-- 1960, as .

National Library Week In North Carolina
end urge that aH our citizens unite in thi3 national effort to
achieve a better-rea- d, better-informe- d Aw! to f'hiu'ate
dntrt- ii 1 " rsries of all ktns to f.e - 1 ' v i ":e t' e
f-- I of our r.it:onal r

The organization will meet semi a. m ..Walnut School.. ""You get to attend two games
nriE by purchasing a book ofmonthly at the school . until per Tuesday,' April 19th 9:30 a. m.

manent headquarters are secured, tickets for only $10. It also - Laurel School. V

Vs you to gave time by nott
, Thursday, April 21st - 9:30 a. m.it was explained. :'A:

It was also pointed out that
membership would be approved by
the organization and applicants
would be "screened." There will

streams will supply the demand of
early season trout flsherr.-- -

Marshall School t
Tuesday, April 26th 9:30 a. m.

- Hot Springs School.
Tuesday, May 3rd 9:30 a. m.
Spring Creek School.
Thursday, May Eth - 9:30 a. m.
Mars Hill School.
A parent is urged to 'attend

ball Meeting i
- Held At REA

r Lion. Night
". . ue, president of the

fy Baseball League,
3 week that a man-- -

would be held next
1 V. s r.r A Build- -

7:."3 o'clock.
r ;rer,;a

v 1 to st--

be no Honorary Members, it was Pish i:.:-.- r... . t

g in line for tickets,' Jim
said. '

'
? game tickets for Mon--- t,

April 18, are also

are expecting another
j exciting team this sea-- 1

l'-p- that Madison Coun-- 1

asraia support our
(1 1 t season," Art

j i .-
.- or of t';e

have beenid. -

The new VFW Post will be of
1 t

service to all veterans of foreign
wars and will seek to establish
various benoT:ts for the veterans

school w;Jh tl.e cli.; 1 for V.,'.a i
'er day. A p!ep t i ' '

; t ? ' c '.h records being kept for con-s- .t

use.


